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6 Guidance on Prescribing 

Emergency Supply of PoM at Patient’s Request~ 
The Medicines (Products Other Than Veterinary 

Drugs) (Prescription Onlyj Order 1983, as 

amended, allows exemptions from the Prescription 

Only requirements for emergency supply to he 

made Dy a person ]awfidIy conducting a retail phar- 

macy business provided: 

(a) that the pharmacist has interviewed the person request- 

ing Ibe prescriplion_onl3 medicine and is ~atisfied: 
li) that tbere it immediale need for the prescdpdon-ontv 
medicine and ~haI it is impracticable Jn lbe circum’- 

slances m nhlain a prescription wdhouI undne delay; 

0~} that lrealmem with Ihe prescripUon*only medicine 

flit) as ~o tbe dose which h would be appropriate for 

(b) ~hal no grealer quanfi~y ~hal] ~ supplied lhan will pro- 

(i) an omtm~l cream, or prep~ation h~r tbe relief of 

asthma ~n an aerosol d~s~nser when the smalles~ pack 
can ~ supplied: 

¢ii~ an oral con~acepfive when a full cycle may be sup- 
plied: 

¢i~i~ an antibiotic in liquid fo~ for o~l administration 

(c} tha~ an em~ shall be made in ~he prescription ~ok 

(i) the date of supp,y; 

(di) lbe name and address of the padem: 

(iv) lbe nature of the emergency; 

1. For emergency supply at the reques~ of a d~or 

maceuficat ~esg, 1~5 (and subsequem edilions as 
ava~iaNe~. 

(d) that the container or package must be labelled 
show: 

(i) the date of supply; 
(it) the name. quanlity and, where appropr a e, the phar-i 

macemical form and strength; 
tiii’l the name of hepalien    ." 

(iv) the name and address of the pharmacy; 

Iv) the words ’Emergency supply’, 

(el t.h~at t~e prescription-only medicine is not a substance~ 
specmcany excluded from the emergency supply provi-’~ 
sion, and does not contain a Controlled D~g sl;,e~ified 

schedules I. 2, or 3 to the Misuse of Drugs Reguladons~ 

1985 except for phenobarbitone or phenobarbitone sodium~ 
for the treatment of epilepsy: got details see Medic nes,$ 

Ethics and Practice, No. 15, London, Pharmaceutical~ 
Press. ~995 (and subsequent editions as available). 

ROYAL PHARMACEUTICAL ,~OCIETY’S GUIDELINES 
(1) The pharmacist should consider the medical~ 

consequences, if any, of no~ supplying, 

2 ( ) The pharmacis~ should identify the patiem by~ 

means of documentary evidence and/or personal~ 

knowledge. 

(3) The doctor who prescribed on a previous occa-~- 

sion should be identified and contacted if possible.i 

14) The patient should be asked whether the 

has stopped the ~’eatmenL      . 

5 ( ) The patient shonld be asked whether any other 

medicine is being taken at the same time to check~ 

drug interactions. 

(6) An emergency supply should not be made if the 

i!em requested was prescribed previously more than 
s~× months prior to the request. Variations may be 

made in the case of illnesses which occur infre- 

quently, e.g. hay fever, asthma attack, or migraine. 

17~ Consideration should be green to providing lest 

than five days" supply if this is justified. 

(8) Labelling shnuld be clem- and legibte and ther¢~ 

2. The doctor must be a UK-registered doctor, 

Approximate Conversions and Units 

l 
2 

3 
4 
5 

6 
7 

8 
9 

10 

12 
13 
14 

0.45 ~ 6,35 
0.91 2 12.70 
1.36 3 19.05 
1.81 4 25.40 
2.27 5 31,75 
2.72 6 38.10 
3.18 7 44.45 
3.63 8 50.80 
4.08 9 57.15 
4,54 l0 63.50 
4,99 1 ] 69.85 
5.44 t 2 76.20 
5.90 13 82.55 
6.35 14 88.90 

15 92.95 

ml ft. oz 

50 1.8 

I00 3.5 

150 5.3 
200 7.0 

500 17.6 

1000 35.2 

should be some suitable identification of emer-f 
gency supply entries in the prescription book.     ~- 

l kilogram (kg) = 1000 grams (g) ~ 
gram (gl = 1000 milligrams (mgl 

tmgl = 1000 micrograms ~ 
microgram = 1000 nanograms 
nanogram = 1000 picograms 

, f 

flue = 1000 mitlilitres (mL) ¯ 
mil[ilitre = 1000 microtitres 
pint =568 mL 

Other 

! kilocalone (kcalt = 4186.g joules (l) 
IO00 kiloculories (kcal) = 4o I 
I megajoule (M J) = 238.8 kilocalories 
1 millimetre of mercury = 133.3 pascals (Pal 

tmmHg) 
1 kilopascal (kPa) 

= 7.5 mmHg (pressure) 
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Controlled Drugs and 
PRE~RIPTIONS. Preparations which arc subject 
the prescription requirements of the Nli+,use oi 

Drags Regulations 1985, i.e. preparations specified 
in Khedules 2 and 3, are distinguished throughout 
~ BNF by the symbol CD (Controlled Drags). 

~e pnncipal legal requirements relating to medical 
prescriptions are listed below. 

~escriptions ordering Controlled Dmg~ ~nhjcct 

tO prescription requirements tnust be +ig,wd and 
&*ed~ b) the prescriber aud ~pecii-) the pieacribc~ 
Mdress. The prescription must al~a)~ state in the 
pmscriber X o++n h~uldwiillng2 in ink or otheix~i~e 
~0 as to be indelible: 

I. The name and address ut the paticnt: 

lppfop~t+ the $lr+nTtb~ ul Ih+ preparation; 

]. TM totM quui~iii) uf ih+ preparation, or 

4, The dose.~             ", 

A prescrip~iun ma) order a Controlled Drag to be 
diswnsed by inMahl~cnts; the amotlnt oI" the inat~l 
ments and the intervals to be observed n/tlsl bc 
sWcified.7 Prescriptions orderiug "repeals’ till 
same fol~l are noi pcrmiucd. 

It is an offence for a doctor to issue an lnCt)lllpiclc 

presc~plion and a pharlnacist is iiii1 allo~cd [t) dis 
wnse a Controlled Drug unless all the infornlalilm 
required by la~ is given on the presciipiion. Failure 
10c0mply with the regutatiuns conccining the 
ing 0f prescriptions will rcsah in lncon~cnicucc 
palients and delay in supplying the necessary incdi- 
cite. 

B t~t,t~t~k 

Controlled Drugs and Drug Dependence 7 

Drug Dependence 
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flysergic acid diethylamide, LSD} is a much more 
potent hallucinogen: its use can lead to severe psy- 
chotic states in which life may be at cisL 

PRESCRIBING DRUGS LIKELY TO CAUSE DEPENDENCE 

OR MISUSE. The prescriber has three main responsi- 
bilities: 
I. To avoid creating dependence by introducing 
drugs to patients without sufficient reason. In this 
context, the proper use of the morphine-like drugs 
is well understood. The dangers of other controlled 
drugs are less clear because recognition of depend- 
ence is not easy and its effects, and those of with- 
drawal, are less obvious. Perhaps the most notable 
result of uninhibited prescribing is thai a very large 
number of patients in the country take tablets which 
do them neither much good nor much harm, but are 
committed to them indefinitely because they cannot 
readily be stopped. 
2. To see that the patient does not gradually increase 
the dose of a drug, given for good medical reasons, 
to the point "where dependence becomes more 
likely. This tendency is seen especially with hypno- 
tics and anxiolytics (for CSM advice see section 
4. I ). The prescriber should keep a close eye on the 
amount prescribed to prevent patients from accu- 
mulating stocks that would enable them to arrange 
their own dosage or even that of their families and 
friends. A minimal amount should be prescribed in 
the first instance, or when seeing a new patient for 
the first time. 
3. To avoid being used as an unwitting source of 
supply for addicts. Methods include visiting more 
than one doctor, fabricating stories, and forging pre- 
scriptions. A doctor should therefore be wary of 
prescribing for strangers and may be able to get 
information about suspected opioid addicts from 
the Home Office (for details see p. 9). 

may require an export licence. This is dependent | 
upon the amounl of drug to be exported and further 
details may be obtained from the Home Office by 
telephoning 01"/I-273 3806. Applications for 
licences should be sent to the Home Office, Drugs 
Branch, Queen Anne’s Gate, London SWIH 9AT. 

There is no standard application form but applica- 
tions must be supported by a letter from a doctor 
giving details of: 

the patient’s name and current address: 

the quanlities of drags to be carried: 
the strength and form in which the dmgs will be dis~ 
pensed: 

the dates of travello and from the Untied Kingdom. 

Ten days should be allowed for processing 
application. 

Individual doctors who wish to take Controlled 
Drugs abroad while accompanying patients, may| 
similarly be issued with licenoes. Licences are not~i 
normally issued to doctors who wish to take Con-~ 
trolled Drugs abroad solely in case a family emer-! 
gency should arise. 

These impo~¢xpon licences for named individu- 
als do not have any legal status outside the UK and 
are only issued to comply with the Misuse of Drugs 
Act and facilitate passage through UK Custom~ 
controL.For clearance in the country to be visited i 
would be hecessary to approach that country’~ 
embassy or High Commission in the UK. 

The Misuse of Drugs Act, 1971 

This Act was passed in 1971 to provide more flex 
ble and more comprehensive control dyer the mis- 
use of drugs of all kinds than was possible under the 

o~at~mma.~l ,~:der.. t:m~o, rary ear.es~h~euld rb~s given earlier Dangerous Drugs Act. The Actas amended y ppue o arugsume t ype entan ~, prohibits certain activities in ~lation to ’Con~oll~ 
unequiv~al letter from lheir own d~tors D~to~ ~ ¯ ’ 1 ..... " "" u~gs m pamcu ~ me~r m~macture, supply ~a should also ~mem~r that ~eir own patients may " ’ 
be doing a collecting round with other doctors, 
especially in hospitals. It is sensible to decrease 
dosages steadily or to issue weekly or even daily 
prescriptions for small amounts if it is apparent that 
dependence is occurring. 

The stealing and misuse of prescription forms 
could be minimised by the following precautions: 

(at do not leave unattended if called away from the con- 
sulting room or al reception desks; do not leave in a car 
where they may be visible; when not in use, keep in a 
locked drawer wilhin the surgery and at home; 

(b) draw a diagonal line across the blank part of ~he form 
under the prescriplion: 

tc) write the quanlity in words and figures when pre- 
scribing drugs prone to abuse; this is obligatory for con- 
trolled drags (see Prescriptions, 

(d) alterations are besl avoided but if any are made they 
should be clear and unambiguous: add initials against 
altered items; 

(e) if prescdplions are lef~ fi)r collection they should be 
left in a safe place in a sealed envelope. 

TRAVELLING ABROAD. Prescribed drugs listed in 
schedules 4 and 5 to the Misuse of Drugs Regula- 
tions 1985 are not subject to import or export 
licensing but doctors are advised that patients 
intending to carry Schedule 2 and 3 drugs abroad 

possession. The~,penalties applicable to offences 
involving the different drugs are graded .broadly 
according to the ~armfulness attributable to a drug 
when it is misusedand for this purpose the drugs are 
defined in the following three classes: 

CI~ A includes: alfentanil, cocaine, 
diamorphine (heroin), dipipanone, lysergide 
methadone, morphine, opium, 
and class B substances when prepared for injection 

Class B includes: oral amphetamines, 
cannabis, cannabis resin, codeine, cthylmorphine, 
tethimide, pentazocine, phenmetraziae, and pholcodine 

Class C includes: certain drugs related to the 
amines such as benzpbetamine 

pemoline, pipradm], and most benzodiazepines 

The Misuse of Drugs Regulations ! 985 
classes of person who are authorised to supply and 
possess controlled drugs while acting in their 
fessional capacities and lay down the 
under which these activities may be carried out. 
the regulations dmg 
each specifying the requirements governing 
activities as import, export, production, supply, ! 
session, prescribing, and record keeping 
apply to them. 
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The drugs to which the Rcgulafitm>, appl) a~c: 
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Adverse Reactions to 
Any drug may prodnce unwanted or unexpected 

adverse reactions. Detection and recording of these 

is of vi ~al imp~rtance. Doctors are urged to help by 

reporting adverse reactions |o: 

CSM 
Freepost 

London SW8 5BR 

!O171-627 3291 ~ 

YeIlow prepaid tettercards for reporting are availa- 

Ne from the above address nr by dialling 100 and 

asking for ’CSM greefone’: also. forms are bound 

in this book (inside hack coverL 

A 24-horn Freefone service is now available to all parts 
of the United Kingdom~ for doctors seeking advice and 
information on adverse reactions: it may be obtained by 

dialling 100 and asking for ~CSM Freefone’. Outside 
office hours a telephone-answering machine will lake mes- 

sages. 

The following regional centres also collect data: 
CSM Mersey CSM Wales 
Freepost Freepost 
Liverpool L3 3AB Cardiff CF4 1ZZ 
D15]-236 4620 E×ln 212~ ~ ~01222 74418t 

Direct Line~ 

CSM Northerr CSM West Midlands 
Freepost 1085 Freepost SW2991 
Newcastle upon Tyne Birmingham B~8 7BR 
NEI 1BR [No telephone numberl 
t 0! 91-232 1525 Direct Line ~ 

Suspected adverse reactions to any therapeutic 
agent should be reported, including drugs ~’those 
taken for self medication as well as those pre- 
scribed), blood products, vaccines. X-ray contrast 
media, dental or surgica~ materials, intra-uterine 
devices, and contact lens fluids. 

ADROIT 

Adverse Drug Reactions On-line Information 
Tracking (ADROIT) has now been introduced to 
facilitate the monitoring of adverse drag reactions. 

NEWER DRUGS. These are indicated by the sign ~. 
Doctors are asked to report al! suspected reactions 
(i.e, any adverse or any unexpected event, however 
minor, which could conceivably be attributed to the 
drug), Reports should be made despite uncertainty 
about a causal relationship, irrespective of whether 
the reaction is well recognized, and even if other 
drugs have been given concurrently. 

ESTABLISHED DRUGS. Doctors are asked to report all 

serious suspected reactions, including those that are 

fatal, life-threatening, disabling, incapacitating, or 

which result in or proiong hospitalisation: they 

shoutd be reported even if the effect is weil recog- 

nised 

Examples include anaph3 laxis, blood disorders, endo- 
crine disRirbances, effects on rcnilily, haemocrhage from 
any site, remd ~mpairment. iaundice, ophthalmic disorders. 

severe CNS effects, severe skin reaclions, reactions in 

fit ratios lo be compared wilh olber drugs of a similar 
class. For established drugs doctors are asked not to report 

welt-known, retativeiy minor side-effects, such as dry 
mouth with tricyclic antidepressants, constipation with 
opioids, or nausea with digoxm. 

Drugs 
Spec~a| problems 

Delayed drug effects. Some reactions (e.g. cancers,~ 
ad~ 

chto~oquine retinopathy, and retroperitoneal fibr~g 

sis) may ~come manifes~ monks or ye~s after~ am 

exposure. Any suspicion of such an ass~iafion~, wc 

should ~ reposed. ~ 
b~ 

The eMerly. D~tors are asked to ~ pa~icutarly~ c~c 

ale~ ~o adverse ~acfions in the elderly. ~ 
eq~ 

Congenital abno~alifies. When an infant is bom~ 

w ~ a congen tal abno~a iiy or ~ere is a m~-~ fm 

foxed aborted fetus d~to~ are asked to consider ~ 

whether this might ~ an adverse reaction to a dmg~ 

and to report all d~gs fincluding self-medicafion)~ 
p~ 

taken du~ng pregnancy. 

Vaccines. Doctors are asked to repo~ all suspect~ 

reactions to ~ih new and established vaccines. The ~ W~ 

balance ~tween ~sks and ~nefits needs io be kep~ me 

under continuous review. 

~ 

chi 

P~venfion ~f adve~ ~ac~o~s 
I 

Adverse reactions may ~ prevented as foltows: 

1. Never use any drag unless there is a go~ indication, g 
arc 

lhe patient is pregnam do not use a ~g unless ~e need 

for it is imitative, 
gut 

2. It is ve~ impoff~t to recognise allergy tak 

c~sy as causes of adver~ ~g ~acfions. Ask if 
patient had previous reactions. 

3. Ask if the patient is already ~ng other drags 
ing self-medication: 5 n 
~cur. 

4. Age ~d hepatic or ~nal disease ma~ 
del 

olism or exertion of drags, 
ad~ may need m ~ prescfi~d. Ph~acogenefic 

may also be ms~nsiNe for v~ations in ~e rate ~ ~ fee 

melabolism, notably og isoni~id ~ rail 

depressors. 
5. Prescribe as gew drags 
trisections m tbe elderl 
de~tand complicated ins~ctions. 

~. When ~ssible use a Nmiti~ drag 
" p~icu]~ly ale~ f~ adve~e reactions or 

evenls. 
7. If ~fious adverse ~cfions ~e liable t~ 

patient. 
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Prescribing in Palliative Care 
In recent years them has been increased interest in provid- 

ing better treatment and support for patients with terminal 
illness. The aim ix to keep them as comfortable, alert, and 
free of pain as possible, h may also be necessary to direct 
attention to emotional, financial, social, or family prob- 

lems. The patient’s minister or the huspital chaplain may 
give invaluable help. 

Dr)~fff’n.lAR’," CARl:. [f they wish, whenever possible. 
patients should end their days in their own homes. 
Although I’amilics may at first be afraid of caring for the 

patient at home. they will usually do so if extra snpport 
from district nursing services, social services and volun- 
tary agencies is provided. Families may be reassured if an 

assurance is given that Ihc patient will be adnfined to a 
hospital or hospice if they cannot cope. 

}]OSP|TAL OR IIOSPICE CARE. The most important lesson IO 

be drawn from the experience of hospices is that both doc- 

tors and nnrses must give time to listen to the patient. This 
gives great suppurt and comfort to a patient who may oth- 
erwise suffer intole’rable loneliness. Often problems come 

to light that can easily be dealt with--adjusting a blind in 
the late afternoon, an irritming noise to be avoided, drinks 
to be placed in easier reach, someone to read the newspa- 

per. or the TV to be replaced by radio. The staff should not 
exclude the family from contributing to the patient’s care: 
if prevented they may be resentful or subsequently suffer a 

feeling of guilt. 

DRUG TREATMENT, The nu01ber of drugs should be as few 
as possible, for even the taking of medicine may be an 

effort. Oral medication is usually satisfactory unless there 
is severe nausea and vomiting, dysphagia, weakness, or 
coma. in which case parenteml medication may be neces- 

PAIN 

Analgesics are always more effective in preventing 
the development of pain than in the relief of estab- 
lished pain. 

The non-opioid analgesics aspirin or paraceta- 

tool given regularly will often make the use of opi- 
oids unnecessary. Aspirin (or other NSAIDs if 
preferred! may also control the pain of brute sec- 
ondaries; naproxen, flurbiprofen, and indomethacin 
(see section 10.1.1) are valuable and if necessary 

can be given rectally. Corticosteroids, radiother- 
apy or radioactive isotopes of strontium (Metas- 

tron® available from Amersham) are also often 
useful for pain due to bone metastases. 

Morphine is the most useful of the opioid anal- 
gesics. In addition to relief of pain, it confers a state 

of euphoria and mental detachment. 

ORAL aOUTE. Morphine is given /0" mouth as an 

oral solution regularly every 4 hours, the initial 
dose depending largely on the patient’s previous 
treatment. A dose of 5-10 mg is enough to replace a 
weaker analgesic (such as paracetamol or co-prox- 
amol), but 10-20 mg or more is required to replace 
a strong one (cmnparable to morphine itself). If the 
first dose of morphine is no more effective than the 
previous analgesic it should be increased by 50%, 

the aim being to choose the lowest dose which pre- 
vents pain. Although a dose of 5-20 mg is usually 

adequate there should be no hesitation in increasie 

it to 30~60mg or occasionally to 90-150mg or 
higher if necessary. If pain occurs between doses 

the next dose due is increased; in the interim an 
additional dose is given. 

Modified-release tablets of morphine 
Continus® tablets or Oramorph® SR tablets) are an 
alternative to the oral solution; they have the advan- 

tage that they need only be taken every 12 hours. 
The starting dose of MST Continus® tablets or 
Oramorph® SR tablets is usually 10-20mg every 
12 hours if no other analgesic (or only paracetamol) 
has previously been taken, but to replace a weaker 
opioid analgesic (such as co-proxamol) the starting 
dose is usually 20-30rag every 12 hours. Incre- 
ments should be made to the dose, not to the fre- 
quency of administration, which should remain at 
every 12 hours. 

The effective dose of MST Continus® tablets or 
Oramorph®SR tablets can alternatively be found by 

giving the oral solution of morphine every 4 hours 
in increasing doses until the pain has been control- 
led, and then transferring the patient to the same 
total 24-hour dose of morphine given as the modi- 
fied-release tablet (divided into two portions for 12- 
hourly administration). The first dose of the modi- 
fied-release tablet is given 4 hours after the last 

dose of the oral solutiont. 

PARENTERAL ROUTE. If the patient becomes unable 
to swallow, the equivalent intramuscular dose of 
morphine is half the oral solution dose; in the case 
of the modified-release tablets it is half the total 24- 
hour dose (which is then divided into 6 portions to 
be given every 4 hours). Diamorphine is preferred 
for injection because being more soluble it can be 
given in a smaller volume. The equivalent intra- 

miiscular (or sub, cutaneous) dose of diamorphine 
only about a quarter to a third of the oral dose 
morphine; subcuta~gus infusion via syringe driver 

can be useful (for details, see p. 14). 

RECTAL ROUTE. Morphine is also available 
tal adnthtistration as suppositories; alternatively 
oxycodone suppositories can be obtained on special 
order. 

TRANSDERMAL ROUTE. Transdermal preparationsi 

of fentanyl are now available, see section 4.7.2. 

GASTRO-IN3ESTINAL PAIN. The pain of bowel colic 
may be reduced by Ioperamide 2-4rag 4 times 
daily. Hyoscine hydrobromide may also be helpful, 
given sublingually at a dose of 300micrograms 3. 

® times daily as Kwells (Roche Consumer Health) 
tablets. For the dose by subcutaneous infusion~ 

using a syringe driver, see p. 14. 

I. Studies have indicated that administration of the last 
dose of the oral solution with the first dose of the modi- 

fied-release tablets is not necessary. 
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Gastric distension pain due [o pressure on 

II~aci~ may be helped by a prepaxafion lncorpora~ 

tng ~n antaci~ with an antiflatulent (see ~ccmm 

IJ.l) an~ by dompcridon¢ IOmg 3 times daily 

~fo~ meals 

I~lpe.d by a muscle relaxant such as diazepam 5 
10mgdailyorbachffcn5 lOmg3timesdail) 

Dysaesthelic or stabbing pain ~c~uhin~ 

ge~e Irr¢tati~m IIl~iy be reduced by aulilript}line 

2%75 mg at night, or by carbamazepine 2(1t/mg 3 

~mes daily. 

Nerve blocks may be considered ~hcn pare 

I~alised to a specific area. Transcutaneous elec- 

~cal nerve stimulation (TENS) nta~ a~so provide 

u~f~l re~et’ ot pare 

MISCELLANEOUS (’ONDI flONS 

~ 
-Indic~fions or mul~ 

high dc~se ol a corticostcroid, >m.h a, 

dexame(has/ine 16 mg daily lot 4 

quendy reduced to 4 6 nlg daily it 

Prescribing in Palliati,,e Care 13 
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NAUSEA AND VOMI]ING. Nausea and vot~fiting are 

very common in patients with advanced cancer. The 
cause shoukl be diagnosed beft~re trealment with 

anti-emetics (see section 4.6) is started. Octreotide 
(see section 8.3.4.3L which stimulates water and 
electrolyle absorption and inhibils water secretion 
in the small bowel, can be used by subcutaneous 

infusion, in a dose of 300-rt~lmicrograms/24 
hours to reduce intestinal secretions and vomiting. 

Nausea and vmniting may also occur in the initial 
stages of morphine therapy but can be prevented by 
giving an anti-emetic snch as haloperidol or pro- 
chlorperazine. An anti-emetic is usually only neces- 
sary for the firm 4 or 5 days therefore fixed- 

combination opioid preparations containing an anti- 
emetic are not recommended since they lead to 
nnnecessary anti-emetic therapy (often with unde- 
sirable drowsiness). For the administration of anti- 
emetics by sttb~’utaneous infitsion using a syringe 
driver, see below, 

INSOMNIA. Patients with advanced cancer may not 

sleep because of discomfort, cramps, night sweats. 

joint stiffness, or fear. There should be appropriate 

treatment of these problents beft*re hypnotics are 

used. Benzodiazepines, such as temazepam, may be 

usefttl (see section 4. I. I ). 

HYPERCALCAEMIA. See section 9.5. 

SYRINGE DRIVERS 

Although drugs can usually be administered by 
mouth to control the symptoms of advanced cancer, 
the parenteral route may sometimes be necessary. If 
the parenteral route is necessary, repeated adminis- 
tration of intramttscular injections can be difficult 

reduces respiratory secretions and is sedative (but 
occasionall# causes paradoxical agitation); it is 

given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 0.6-- 
2.4 mg/24 hours. 

Hyoseine butylbromide is effective in bowel 
colic, is less sedative than hyoscine hydrobromide, 
but is not always adequate for the control of respir- 
atory secretions; it is given in a subcutaneous infu. 
stun ~h~se of 20-60mg/24 hours (important: this 
dose of hyoscine butylbromide must not be con- 
fused with the much lower dose of hyoscine hydro- 
bromide, above). 

RESTLESSNESS AND CONFUSION Haloperidol has 

litile sedative effect; it is given’in a subcutaneous 

infnsion dose of 5-30 rag/24 hours. 
Methotrimepra~ine has a sedative effect: it is 

given in a subcutaneous i~sion dose of 50- 
200 mg/24 hours. 

Midazulam is a sedative and an antiepileptic, and 
is therefore suitable for a very restless patient; it is 
given.!n a subcutaneous inficsion dose of 20- 
100 mg/24 hours, 

CONVUt.StONS. If a patient has previously been 
receiving an antiepileptic or has a primary or 
ondary cerebral turnout or is at ~sk of convulsion 
(e.g. owing to uraemia) antiepileptic medication’ 
should not be stopped. Midazolam is the benzodi- 
azepine antiepileptic of choice for continuous sub- 

cnraneous infi~sion, and is given in a dose of 20- 
40 mg/24 hours. 

PAIN CONIROL. Diamorphine is thg 
opioid since its high solubility permits .~ large dose 
to be given in a small volume (see under Mixing 
and Compatibility, below). The table on the next 

in a cachectic patient. This hits led to the use of a page gives the approximate doses of morphine by 
lawtable syringe driver to give a vontitutotts suhcn- nlmlth (as oral solution or standard tablets or as 

taneous inf!tsi~!n, which can provide good contrul ~.modified-release tablets)equivalent to diamorphine 
of symptoms with little discomfl~rt or inconven- by injection.(!ntramuscularly or by subcutaneous 
ience to the patient, infusion). 

.:;, Indications for the parenleral route are: 

the patient is unable to take medicines by mnuth owing m 

whom further surgery is inappmpriate tuvoiding the 

need for an intravenous infusion or for insertion or a 
nasogaslric tuber; 

occasinnal|y when the patient does not wish to take regu- 
lar medication by mouth. 

NAUSEA AND VOMITING. Halop~ridol is given in a 
subcutaneous i~trion dose of 2.5-10 rag/24 hours. 

Methotrimeprazine causes sedation in about 
50% of patients: it is given in a subcutauem*s infu- 
don dose of 25-2~ mg/24 hour. 

Cyclizine is pa~icularly liable to precipitate if 
mixed with diamorphine or other drags (see under 
Mixing and Compatibility, ~low}: it is given in a 
subcutaneous i~ffhsion dose of 150 rag/24 hon~. 

Met~lopramide may cause skin reactions: it is 
given in a subcutuneous i~qi~sion dose of 3~ m~ 
24 hours. 

BOWEL COLIC OR EXCESSIVE RESPIRATORY SECRE 

TIONS. Hyoseine hydrobromide effectively 

MIXING AND UOMPATIBILI~Y. The general 
that injections should be given into separate sites 
(and should not be mixed) does not apply to the 
of syringe drivers in palliative care. Provided that 
there is evidence of compatibility, selected 
finns can be mixed in syringe drivers. Not all 
of medication can be used in a subcutaneous 
stun. In particular, chlorpromazine, 
azine and diazepam are contra-indicated 
cause skin reactions at the 
extent cyclizine and methotrimeprazine 
~metimes cause local irritation. 

In theory injections dissolved in water for Ir 
tions are more likely to be associated with 

(possibly owing to their hypotonicity). The 
physiological saline (sodium chloride 0.9%) 
ever increases the likelihood of precil~ 
more than one dreg is used; 

infusion rates are so slow (0.1-0.3 mL/hour) 
pain is not usually a problem when water is used a 
a diluent. 

Diamorphlne can be given by 
stun in a strength of up to 250mg/mL; up to 
strenglh of 40 mg/mL either water for injections, 
physiological saline (sodium chloride 0.9%) is 
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~itable diluent--above that strength only water 

~ections is used (w avoid precipitation). 
The following can be mixed with diamorphine: 

Cyclizine~ 
. Dexamethasone2 

Hal0pefidoP 

Hyoscine butylbromide 

Hy0scine hydrobromide 
Methotnmeprazine 

Metociopramide4 

Midazolam 

I. Cyclizme may precipitate at concentrations above 
IOmg/rng or in the presence of physiological saline or 
g the concentration el diamorphine retati’,,c to c) clizm¢ 
increases; mixtures of diaraorphine and cyclizine 

also liable to precipitate after 24 hours 

2. Special care is needed to avoid preclpitauon of 
dexamethasone when prepanng. 

3. Mixtules of halopcridol and diamorphine are liable 
precipitate after 24 hours if haloperidol concentration is 
above 2 mg/mL. 

4. Under some conditions metodx./pramide may b~comc 
discolourexl; such solutions should bc disca~Ucd. 
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toted rogulurty both to check for prcclpttallon (and 

~illg at the correct lalc 

The follo,xing arc p[~blclns tha! lnay be cncouI) 

tcrcd wilh s}rmgc drivers and the action Ihat should 

be taken: 

the subcutancou~ infusion runs too i[~)~l~ check the 

nod make sure that the iujecnon site is mn inflamed: 

d~e~, not need to be changed fiunnc~s o[ swelling a~ 

the site of rejection is nol in il~cll an indication lt)r 

I Syrlnge driver rate s~ttings. Staff using syffnge 
drivers should be adequately trained and different 
rate settings should be cle2~riy Identified and differ- 

l entiat~d. 

Equivalent doses of morphine sulphate by mouth (as oral solution or standard tablets or as 
m0dified-release tablets) or of diamorphine hydrochiotide by intramuscular injection or by 
subcutaneous infusion 

These equivalences are approximate only and may need to be adjusted according to response 

ORAL MORPHINE PARENTERAL DIAMORPHINE 

Morphine Morphine ..... [~iamorphine - Diamorphine 

#~, sulphate sulp,hat,e hydrochloride by hydrochloride by 

oral solution or modifiee-release intramuscular subcutaneous 

standard tablets tablets injection infusion 

every 4 hours every 12 hours e’,ery 4 hoers e~,ery 24 hours 

5 mg 20 mg 2.5 mg 15 mg 

- 
10 mg 30 mg 5 mg 20 mg 

}- 15 mg 50 mg 5 mg 3(I mg 

20 mg 60 mg 7.5 mg 45 mg 

~ 30 mg 90 mg I0 mg 60 mg 

40 mg 120 mg 15 mg t~) mg 

60 mg 180 mg 20 mg ! 20 mg 

80 nag 240 mg 30 mg 180 mg 

1~ mg 3~1 nlg 40 mg 240 

130 mg 4~ nag 

160 mg 5~1 mg 60 mg 360 

if breakthrough pain occurs give a subcutaneous (preferable) or intramuscular injection of 
diamorphine equivalent to one-sixth of the total 24 hour subcutaneous infusion dose It is kinder 
to give an intermittent bolus injection subculaneousl~absorption is smoothe~ so tl~at the risk of 
adverse effects at peak absorption is avoided (an even better method ~s to use a subcutaneous 
butterfly needle) 

To minimise the risk of infection no individual subcutaneous infusion solution should be used for 
longer than 24 hours. 
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16 Guidance on Prescribing 

Prescribing for the Elderly 
Old people, especially the very old, require special 
care and consideration from prescribers. 

POLYPIIARMACY. Elderly patients are apt to receive 
multiple drags for their multiple diseases. This 

greatly increases the risk of drug interactions as 
well as other adverse reactions. Moreover, symp- 
toms such as headache, sleeplessness, and light- 
headedness which may be associated with social 
stress, as in widowhood, loneliness, and family dis- 

persal can lead to further prescribing, especially of 
psychotropics. The use of drags in such cases can at 
best be a poor substitute for effective social meas- 
ures and at worst pose a serious threat from adverse 
reactions. 

FORM OF MEDICINE. Elderly patients may have diffi2 

culty swalloffing tablets: if left in the mouth, ulcer- 

ation may develop. They should always be 
encouraged to take their tablets or capsules with 
enough fluid, and in some cases it may be advisable 
to prescribe liquid if available. 

MANIFESTATIONS OF AGEING. In very old subjects, 
manifestations of normal ageing may be mistaken 
for disease and lead to inappropriate prescribing. 
For example, drugs such as prochlorperazine are 
commonly misprescribed for giddiness due to age- 
related loss of postural stability. Not only is such 
treatment ineffective but the patient may experience 
serious side-effects such as drug-induced 
parkinsonism, postural hypotension, and mental 
confusion. 

SELF-MEDICATiON, Self-medication with over-the- 
counter products or with drugs prescribed for a pre-" 

vious illness (or even for another person) may be an 

added complication. Discussion with relatives and a 
home visit may be needed to establish exactly what 

is being taken. 

SUSCEPTIBILITY. The ageing nervous system shows 
increased susceptibility to many commonly used 
drugs, such as opioid analgesics, benzodiazepines, 

and antiparkinsonian drugs, all of which must be 
used with caution. 

PHARMACOKINETICS 

While drag distribution and metabolism may be 
significantly altered, the most important effect of 
age is reduction in renal clearance, frequently 

aggravated by the effects of prostatism, nephroscle- 
rests, or chronic urinary tract infection. Many aged 
patients thus possess only limited reserves of renal 
.hmction, excrete drugs slou’l?: and are highly sus- 
~’el,tible to mT~hn,torh" drugs. Acute illness may 
lead to rapid reduction in renal clearance, especially 
if accompanied by dehydration. Hence, a patient 
stabilised on a drug with a narrow margin between 
the therapeutic and the toxic dose (e.g. digoxin) 
may rapidly develop adverse effects in the after- 

math of a myocardial infarction or a respiratory 
tract infection. 

The net result of pbarmacokinetic changes is that 

tissue.concentrations are commonly increased by 
over 50%, and aged and debilitated patients may 
show even larger changes. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

Adverse reactions often present in thd elderly in a 

vague and non-specific fashion. Mental confusion 

is often the presenting symptom (cauqed by almost 
any of the commonly used drugs). Other common 
manifestations are constipation (wit~ antimusca- 

rinics and many tranquillisers) and postural hypo- 
tension and falls (with diuretics and man, 
psychotropics).                   ~’ 

HYPNOTICS. Many hypnotics with lOng half-lives 
have serious hangover effects of drowsiness, 

unsteady gait, and even slurred speech and confu- 
sion. Those with short half-lives should be used but 
they too can present problems (see section 4.1.1 
Sbon courses of hypnotics are occasionally useful 
for helping a patient through an acute illness or 

some other crisis but every effort must be made to 
avoid dependence. 

Dtul~rtes. Diuretics are overprescribed in old age 
and should not be used on a long-term basis to treat 
simple gravitational oedema which will usually 
respond to increased movement, raising the legs, 
and support stockings. A few days of diuretic treat- 
ment may speed the clearing of the oedema but it 

should rare!y~nerd continued drug therapy. 

NSA1Ds. Ble~l~’ng associated with aspirin and 

other NSAIDs is mor~ common in the elderly, and 

the outcome tends to be more serious. NSAIDs are 
also a special hazard in patients with cardiac dis- 
ease or renal impairment which may again place the 
elderly at particular risk. 

OTHER DRUGS. Other drugs which commonly cause 
adverse reactions are antiparkinsonian drugs, anti. 

hypertensives, psychotropics, and dlgoxin; the usual 
maintenance dose of digoxin in very old patient~ is 

125micrograms daily (62.5micrograms is often 
inadequate, and toxicity is common in those give_n 
250 micrograms). 

Drug-induced blood disorders are much more 
common in the �lderly. Therefore drugs with a ten- 
dency to cause bone marrow depression (e.g. co-tri- 

moxazole, mianserin) should be avoided unless 
there is no acceptable alternative.    ’ 

The elderly generally require a Io, wer mainte- 
nance dose of warfarin than younger adults; once 
again, the outcome of bleeding tends to be more 
serious. 
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GUIDELINES 

First always question whether a drug is indicated at 

all. 

LIMtT RANGE. It is a sensible policy to prescribe 
from a limited range of drugs and to be thoroughly 

familiar with their effects in the elderly. 

RI~UCE DOSE. Dosage should generally be substan 

tially lower than for younger patients and it is corn 

mon to start with about 50% of the adult dose. 
Some drugs le.g. chlorpropamidel should be 

avoided altogether. 

REVIEW REGULARLY. Review repeat prescriptions 
regularly. It may be possible to stop the drug (e.g. 
digoxiu can often be withdrawnl or it may be ueces- 
~ry to reduce the dose to match diminishing renal 

function. 

Prescribing tt~r the Eldcrl5 17 

prescription linch.ling repeat prcscriplional ~o that 
containers can be properl3 laSt!led ,,~,ith ltlll dircc 
lions. Aw)id imprcci~ions like "as diicctc,l’ Child 


